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Jenkins end Dangerflald.

Mr. Walker Is now developing 1» 2-re«r- 
old» and to hi* credit tt can be said there 
1* seldom a fractious or high-tempered 
young home leaves Ms banda He not on y 
train* their muscles and develops thilr 

ed, but also trains their temper, and 
■e good-nature 1* discovered In the 
thorobreds developed by him. They are 
usually kind and gentle, but high-strung 
animals. Walker Is a pleasant, affable fel
low, but a dose observer and a deep think
er. He has • natural love for a hors», and 
part of hie success is due te this tact.

Spring
Clear-Up

lo it m a Charm That is A« Thej^fKSj
Ihuston, 103S How Cooper Accepted Advance Money 

From Both Detroit and 
Toronto.

is, Second Choices and an 
itsider Land the Coin on 

Get-Away Day.

h?8 ownp - wood !
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Fine American shoes, not one 
whit less elegant than the

Jimmy Walsh Riding et Frisco. newer shoes ; blit lcSS nCW----
bo^^io^the'mc^emT^" that’s the only reason for the 
?„°,m|-.ttien<>WT^ M-anÂir.rp opportunity.
story of sn escapade off the track, that j 
will be rend with interest by the lad'a I 
rnanv friends here :

Jockey Jimmy Walsh took a notion the 
other evening that he would like to see the . 
sights of San EYaBcteco, but, not having the 
necessary expense money to satisfy his ; 
wants, he borrowed a large silver dollar • 
from Pat Dunne. After carefully perusing 
all the bill boards, Jimmy arrived at the 
conclusion that he could have the largest 
time for his money at the animal show, 
which Is being held at the pavilion. Filling 
his pockets with candy and chewing gum, 
he proceeded there and took a front seat, 
where nothing would escape Os •|liso.Jvail,,o.
Jimmy was determined tor get his money's 
worth. The show began. After a roupie 
of acts the ringmaster brought out an In
nocent-looking donkey, and In clarion tones 
announced that he would give the boy $1 
who could ride It around the ring. Several 
boys tried, and Jimmy watched the spills 
In the sawdust with pleasure. The ring
master called for more soldiers, which 
brought Jimmy to the spot. On the treach- 
eronu donkey he got, pulled up his head I 
quickly, and at the same rime administered 
• kick In his rlhe. The donkey forgot all 
about hie tricks and galloped about the 
ring amidst the applause of the audience.
Jimmy brought the donkey to a halt after 
some pulling, received his ddllar and took 
a back seat, while other boys tried to re
peat his success, hut each and all falle-1 
While they were rolling In the dust Jimmy 
was thinking how he could earn another 
dollar. After much coaxing he persuaded 
a strange boy to loan Mm his hat and coat, 
so that the ringmaster would not recognise 
him. He was Just In the act of taking h.ls 
mount when the man discovered him and 
Jimmy lost his chance te earn another dol-
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Local Directors Meet—Charlie 
deck Appelated

Superintendent.

TnthlllHatch Race Between 
Jflvaseq Gnard—flew Grleaaa 

Feature».

Groaad CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

Men’s 
Shoes

NO COM' 
■ Scarboro
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Pitcher Cooper, Toronto’# new slab artist, 
seems built on the catcher’» plan. Judging 
from his wonderful ability to receive ad 

Not content to draw from

RETAILED AT
§Lj prsBdeco. March M.-(SpecUI.)-<r»- 
„ the sen Frandnco Jockey Club closed 

.t Tanforan for «he present, and to-
* - the bangtails are at Ingleetde, 
y*'" hi, card has been prepared, lndad-

Californian Derby and a match
* -tween TuthlU end Advance Guard, 
•"rv^cend choice# and H. M. B rattan

eeoied today over a fa*rt*track.

i___ —c, g14 furlongs, selling—Alee, 1M
I fill prejudice. 104 (Bum.),

Kfër.ïsras-

te-sawsissR
* ? t item JM. Snowberty, Minerva, 

Murk*. Oratoraa. B. C. Green, Baa

__atherine Ennis, 103 
£V Mrs. Bnnnell, 106

1Oc, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c<
-----TRY THEM.-----vsnee money.

Manager Barrow, the wily twlrler has been 
pulling Detroit’s Mg for various eu ms. The 
matter was brought up at the direct oca1 
meeting ymterday, when a very friendly 
letter was read from Manager Stalling*, 
who declared his willingness te abandoa 
any claim to Cooper's service» on being re
couped for his advance®. The board direct
ed Treasurer Boole to remit the mm in 

Other player» will alee receive

38
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bothM 
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: FOReg* ; 
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■ PortLb. question, 
the advance money demanded.

Stock certificate» for the additional enlr 
scriptionfl were ordered to be Issued, All 
the remainder of the {10,000 shares ha* 
been taken np, except tllOO. It waa de
cided to Issue travelers’ 110 book ticket», 
good for 30 games, including grand, stand. 
The general admission will be 25 cents, 
with 16c extra for the grand stand. It 
was decided to hare tenders for the pri 
vllegee of fence advertising, score carda, re
freshments, bicycle cheeking and cushion# 
sent to the office of Secretary H. C. Cook, 
No. 62 Bay-street. , ___

The appointment of the veteran and evee 
popular Charlie Haddock as superintendent 
of Athletic Park was unanimously made 
for six months his duties to begin April 1.

Messrs. Coock and Manly were appointed 
a committee to wait on the Toronto Sen lot 
League at the Ocean House next Tuesday 
and endeavor to have the amateurs use the 
grounds. Reasonable terms will be offered.

Some Hae Meat That Ganna’ Eat, 
and Some Wad Eat That 

Want It;

K-g 1 There are Patent 
jp? Leather Walking 

Shoes, English En- 
. amel Shoes, some 

jfblack, some are tan 
and brown—all are 
of American manu

facture—all at one price, $3.25 a pair.
You will be delighted with your bargain 

—but you must come soon, for the most 
sought-after sizes are getting mighty 
scarce.

Fourth Annual Banquet in Dingman’s 
Hall Was a Most Creditable 

Affair-
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30 Years Old. cj LORD STRATHCONA SENT A CHEQUE BUT WE HAE MEAT AN’ WE CAN EAT>AY BAhJ
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He 1» Honorary President æd Wa» 
Sorry to Be Absent—A. B. 

Kem», M.F., Trended.

The Wine That 
Never Disappoints

“tee Let the Lor* Be Tksakll’1- 
Highlandcre Rooted Baras topartit, -- R4R- 

Vy reduced
g furlongs, 
Minor). 8 to L l; Her Bioso,

V'tiiS? s&sgirrt

JSsTlB (Henry), 8% to L & Time
Andretta» and Maresca also ran.

JohnQuinane Their Africa* Heroes.
Y SELLS 
cats; also The large aeeembly room et Dingman’s 

Hak waa crowded, last night on the occasion 
of the fourth annual banquet of Broadview 
Battalion Boys' Brigade. The guests were 
received by Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. G. Ster
ling Byerson and Mrs. Goldie, petroneseee 
of the battalion.

The decorations, the work of the B. Simp- 
eon Company, were the finest ever eeen In 
the hall. The entire celling and walls were 
draped In white and red bunting, the 
celer» of the corps-
talion consisting of an anchor wlith a suit
able inscription was prettily worked in 
co'ors In the centre snd Union Jacks were 
plentiful thruout the hall. Covers were 
placed tor 860 perrons.

Ta the music of the bugle band the boys 
of the brigade marched In and took their 
seats at the tables. White justice was 
being done te the good things on the tables 
tie orchestra of the betiallen asaleted by 
ths Toroato Mandolin an* Guitar Quartet, 
protide* «west .train» of music. Flowers 
and palms were arranged oa the tables in 

t profusion.
“Th

Mr. A. E. Kemp, M.P., hen. vlee-preri- 
it, presided, and before Introducing the 
gt rut. made reference te the healthy 

condition of the battalion and the good 
work It le doing. A song by Mies Bthel 
Powell, entlt.ed, "Greeting to She King," 
followed the opening address.

Themes were proposed instead of toasts, 
the first being "Our King," by the chalr- 

Hespouses were made by all present 
rising and singing "God Save the King." 
■while this was being sung a picture of His 
Majesty was shown on a screen at the rear 
of the hall.

Th. next theme was "Dominion and Pro- 
vtLOial Parliament», ” proposed by Mr. Thos. 
McGIlllcnddy.

Fut u re of the Great West.
Walter Scott, M.P. tor West Asslnlbola, 

responded, and eat forth the objects and 
alms at both Parliaments. He, ne a repre
sentative of Western Canada, made a few 
remarks about that great country, stating 
that in the near future the vaat resources 
which It contained would be developed and 
a large Increase In population would con
sequently follow.

Mr. W. N. Hoyle, M.L.A.. North Ontario, 
also responded. Mies Pearl O’Neill gave a 
reading which waa greatly appreciated.

“Canada, Our Home Land," was the next 
on the Uet. Mr. T. L. Church. In propoe- 
lng this, gave a short history of our coun
try, Showing the rapid progress nude In 
the last few years In all branches of trade, 
learning and agriculture. “The Maple Leaf” 
waa thee sung by a chorus of girls. Qnjfe 
a lengthy response waa mad* to this toast 
by Mr. Hoyle, M.L.A.

Mr. Atlrlneom Appreciated.
Mr. C. J. Atkinson, president, waa called 

to the platform and presented with an ad
dress and a valise as a slight appreciation 
of his service* to the battalion. Mr. At
kinson made a short speech In reply, and 
read a message of greeting from Lord 
Strathrona, the hon. president, expressing 
Ms sorrow at one being able to attend, and 
saying he felt it a greet honor to be hon. 
president
a cheque for <100. 
tiger were then given for Lord Strathrona.

Songs by Miss Tthel Powell and Harry 
Bennett followed.

The men who represented the 48th High
landers in the Canadian contingents in 
South Africa should feel proud Indeed at 
the brilliant welcome extended te them by 
the officers, non-oommiseloned officers an* 
men of the regiment. In the Assembly Hall 
of the Confederation Ufa Bonding last 
night.

The reception took the form of a ban
quet of colossal proportions. Over 600 sol
diers and their guests were seated at the 
festive board. Webb catered te the throng, 
and hie corps of 60 waiter» were kept very 
busy during the early part of the evening 
dodging in and out of the narrow aisles 
between the tables.

CoL Macdonald Preaided.
There were 12 tables aet. The one at the 

head stretched from the east totha west 
ead sf the ble ball, and the oesdre chair 
was occupied by Lieut.-Col. Maodsnald, the 
Justly proud oemmsader of the Kilties. CoL 
Otter, D.O.C, eat at his right, and Lleut.- 
CoL & serge f. Denison at his left. Other 
guests at the head table were : EL F. 
Clarke, M.P, Uent-Col. J. I. Devldsee (the 
6rst colonel of the regiment) Lient.-Ct*. 
Young, Vet.-Major Smith, FreAerfBt Wyld, 
Lieut.-Col. Oar cnee A. Denison, W. Morti
mer Clark,- KC, *ev. Dr. Armstrong 
Black. SiirgeomUeut.-Col. gferwn. Dr. 
Daniel Clark, Major Robert Myles MaJer 
J. T. Fothertngham, Dr. J. A. Temple, 
Burgeon-Major Stuart, Thomas Dunnett, 
Major'Orchard, Lieut.-Col. J. M. Alexander, 
Major D. M. Robertson, Surgeon-Lie it. 
King Smith. ex-Ald. Bernard Saunders, 
Bobtrt Swan. Major J. Galloway, P.8.O., 
Captain J. W. Colton, A.M.S., Capt. W. 
R. Lang (Lanarkshire Royal Engineer^, 
Alex. Fraser. M.A., W. CampbelL H. R. 
Frankland, WlBlam Simpson and B. Drum
mond.

la lar. No. 15 King Street West. 246 To be had at all 
reliable dealers.PAY BAH- 
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Bettle* oe Bewliah Handicape.
According to the latest mall advices, the 

t^on the early English handicapa 1»

—Lincolnshire Handicap.— 
(Distance, mile. Run Tuesday, March 26.) 

Cartons Terf Complication. 10 te 1 against Forfarshire, 5 years, 8 et.
8.Fiir Mtue ”T

““e- had not won a race: 100 to 6 against Nightshade, 4 years, 6
ae 1600 J Barker Harrison’s st. 10 lbe.■ **' scored an easy victory and, 100 to 6 egalnet Lackford, 6 yearn, • at 
_.- _> ,h, «suai outcry, Hay- 1. lb.

"hid her up to $1000, $500 100 to 6 again*! Marconi, 4 years, 7 **.
■** £* Zîîïît -li nk Drier and secured 12 lbs.
f* ,i gcP fiTker. owner of 100 to 6 against Mlsuederstood, 6 years,

HSh-SSU® !£S »

S?»s?fïoL-^0ectl^4yem-
K •* » iW WMte Nun IL, 6 ye^

ten W^Tsro^d and 100 to 8 agrtnat Jean Beraud, 6 yeare,
vLahi triOr till*. The steward» then 6 *■ wroe. h,.»5e4 that the sale of Cherries under the m,_.rZ^e°?n^fat!f”^,®teÎEiei:beee’ 

the race, having taken place before (Distance a!*mt4
EHM? SSKf-JS? ~H.^n°* .96 t?10 -xalnst' Covert Hack, «ed; 01

S>5r 5SSS; and {. « Cn,^^ « 7e.ro, 11

Jz* '8 MTent”’ ^ 9 et-
™ to 7«rt»t Hidden Mystery, aged. 

Bing 103 (G^miq^HS toL 8V,^meFH4- 100 t0 6 against Barsac. aged, 8 st. 13 lb». 
STWoretiTK and*1 Mtos^Sa^acen ,«» » « “^o's Pride, aged, 10

100 to 6 against Pawnbroker, 6 yean», 8
st. 7 lbs.

20 to 1 against County Council, aged, 11 
st. fl lbs.

20 to 1 against Drmncree, aged, 8 st
10 lbs.

20 to 1 against Grudon. aged, 10 at.
22 to 1 against The Sapper, aged. 10 st. 

5 lbs. X
100 to 3 against Duke of Wellington, aged;

11 st. 4 lbs. ,
100 to 3 agal not Cat ha 1, aged, 11 st.
50 to 1 against Sunny Shower, aged, 10 

st 6 lbs.
50 to 1 against Padishah, aged, 10 at.

IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSE.bet tin
as toMT

■ball Brevities.
Manager Dooley has booked Path Wilson 

of the New York National League for Mont
real, according to a Montreal despatch last 
night.

The Yoang Beaver» have organized their 
heeeball team for the season. Charles Jones 
has been elected manager an* Arnold Bid- 
ley president.

The Crawford Baseball Club will hold a 
meeting In the West Bind Y.M.C.A. on Mon- 
41» at 8 p.m., and request all memlxai as
wtil •» any others wishing te Jain te be
en hand.

Bi
! Eastern Men Favor Enlarging Big 

League and Would Admit Ft. 
St. Charles an* Teeamseks.

Now that the Point St. Charles A.A.A. 
have definitely decided to take over Queen’s 
park, it was only 
team should become more ambitious, and

PAY BA11- 
I Aerlfere Dr. Carroll’S

emissions and allSafeV
diseases of the>AY BAR- 

pipes at 
Pis; extra

Vltallzcrtarai that their lacrosse urinary organa 
Price ene dollar. Call or send.

Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINt CD.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto 24»

be anxious for admission te the Benias 
League. The annual meeting will be held 
1» a few days, and their formal dp, 11 cal'A Ÿ BATl- 

l-> at live
tien will be made.

In connection with thin. Aid. Jams» Dav
idson, president of the Capital Lacrosse 
Club, of Ottawa, sticks to Ms Idea that th* 
progressive standard should govern ths ad
mission to the leagues, and says he hope to 
live te soe that Idea prédomina’». Mmtt 
alone will then determine a dub’s standing.

If the scheme Is feasible, Aid. Davidson 
would be In favor of having Tecomsehs of 
Toronto In the Senior Canadian Leagd*, 
Judging by his remarks on that subject. He 
say» : “I do not think Teeumeehe have 
been treated fairly. They have * good 
team, but it Is urged that there Is corpo
rate capital bebtod the chib, which would 

re player» from the outside to 
TtiAt may be, hot we could asa- 

ahould play with 
lean a bona fide

Y KFLL^ 
r cents.

The De La Salie B.B.C. wW hold a meet
ing at the Institute on Monday evening st 
8 o’clock for the purpose of electing officers 
tor the coming season. Member» and throe 
wishing te Join are roqueted to b» pre-

THE JUNIOR MUN8EY
The mid-month Issue of Munaey, eom- 
binad with the Puritan Magasin e-out 
on Friday, price 10c.

L
The WMeawefca B.B.C. held a mart e»-

Wsa.COATS- " Iant end et Te i ta.thusiastte meeting oa Thursday night, Waa. 
Holden was elected manager for the denting 
season. The club decided

F. J. ROY, The American New» Agency, sole 
wholesale agent, 127 Bay St. MSyards. Ran te enter a team denseason. The club 

In Robson’s Intermediate League, 
player» have already signified tS 
tien of playing with the team.

’PSTAIRS 
g woÉiin; 
Apply 6m

Eighteen 
their Inten tes

BICYCLE»utr
seek to secure 
win games.
Uy fix It ro that ne man 
the team who had net been a 
resident of Toronto for a year, and yon can 
bet no club Is going to keep a man a year

WOODSTOCK AND PARIS TIED.ILOTHlNO 
Montreal ; And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St

Win * Game Bseh 
Their Own lee for the 

Fawkes Trophy.
Woodstock, March 15.—The local hockey 

team defeated Paris here to-night by 4 te 
L It waa one at a aeries of games for the 
Fawkes Cup, ead by wlnnlag this the 
team» are tied, aa Woodstock won at Parle 
on Tuesday night The game to-night did 
not start until 9.15, owing to a dispute over 
a referee. It was agreed at the first »f 
the week that a Paris man should referee 
at Paris and a Woodstock man here.

The Paris game cam* off all right an*
Paris put on the man of their choice, but 
when the Woodstock people produced Cully 
Farnsworth to-night the Par’s team ob
jected. They refueed to go on the Ice, and 
proceeded to take their skates off. Thwe 
Wes only one man la the city they would 
have, and that waa Harvey Powell, a mem
ber of the O.H.A. Executive,. Mr. Powell 
Was net st the rink and coûte not be found.
Paris persisted In their demands, and at 
times there was talk of giving the money 

_ , . back to the spectators, of whom there were
C.L.A. Nomination . between 1200and 1500. Finally the visitors

srer.eærs suïssfzi
8Z-jsrs.'is&%&'£<* • ,rsri.« ».,«...new rule that was Introduced last year., I each team scored one goal lu the
1s section 7a (*f article 3. and reads « ^1* halff Woodstock winning by 4 to 1.
lows : Nominations shall be ln th* hands ^ ^ have ^ braken now. a*d a
of the secretary not liter thaa the Frtd iy wln probabiy be played In Ingersortl.
two weeks before the data of the annual were .
meeting A candidate may then retire, by Woodstock (4)—Goal, McHardy; point, written notice to the eeerôta^, wltW Brown; TOTer calster; forward». Nether, 
three days thereafter. The names ef can®- CQtt MUlerj McLellan, Pascoe.

___ dates shall all be printed oa a ballot naaer p,rta (I)—Goal. Fraser; point. Brown;
Goeelp of the Tnrf. from wMeh the delegatee are to strikejg Stewart; forward», Layden, GllUard,

W. Oalg -1800. T D. Hodglns’ Kite- the names of candidates for whom they T ^ Adams, 
string: ’61 to ’PR. all J. E Seagram, Vic- do not wish to vote. Therefore, clubs
torlous. O’Donoliue Martcllo, Joe Miller, should send their Usts of names M W. 8. Xewaierkri Beat Parkdale.
BonnlefleM. MlUbroOk, Ferdinand and Bon Hall, KM G child-street, Toronto, net later . M h is—The Newmarket

J S 8 Dalmoor. __ _ c.nb list last night by defeating the South Fark-
Tbe conditions for the first nine days’ Tarouto Golf Club. i a score of 9 to 7. The half time

races of the Washington Jockey Club meet- The annual meeting of the Toronto Golf 6 to 4 In favor of the home team,
lug. at the Bennlngstrack, have been an- club W1B held Thursday afternoon, wLn ■ crowd witnessed the game, which
nouneed. Six races will be run each day, an attendance of 60 members. Captain W. i s d , thruont. Mr. Tom Kelly and the added money will be $300 and $400 q “cassells being In the chair Tbs an- , to the rotlre s.tisfactkm of both
In each race. n al re,,)rta showed the club te have had a ”

Should the offer of the managers of successful season. A number of matches teams.
Charter Oak Park be accepted there will be i wêre plaved, the majority being won. The Flurt u* Brllllnmt.
a great trmti-ig race on novel incs between 1 prospects for the year are again bright. Stratfer* is_r>wen Sound and
John J. Scannell’s The Abbott (2.03(1), j P rt was the unanimous feeling of the meet. Owen Sound, March 15.-Dwen Sound and 
Thomas W. Lew on’s Boralma (2.08), Geo. 1 lnL that the entrance fee for gentlem-n stratfard hockey teamK played^a very fast 
II- Ketcham's Cresceus (2.04) and David mfmbers be Increased from $10 to $25, and game here ,J)*18
Cahill's Charley Herr (2.071. during the toe lady members’ entrance fees from $5 to i in favor of Stratfard at naif time, and 
Grand Circuit meeting in September at the gin A* number of life members are to be the visitors scored three more In the la»- 
Hartford track. The offer Is of $20,000 for Elected on the assignment of stock In the half by some very hard and brilliant work, 
a sweepstakes In a series of races, the own- I Fernhlll Land Company to the Golf Club, — __
its to put up $12(50 a corner as an entrance the number not to exceed 10 In alL A tele- ^Victory for Claremont. A Varied and Moat Interesting Pro-

New Orleans Entries : First race, selling, fee. phone will be put In at the dub bouse Claremont. March 1!L-Uxbrldge curl"" rram of Event. Wa. Admlr-
11-14 elles, selling—Hlja 06, Ford 88. B-it -------------------------------- The following officer, were elected . Cap- Claremont on Wednesday and eu- ■ , n .
Davie, Kenora 102. Eg.iTtlân I>rince 107, No Matter How Long It Take. Bay- tain W. G. P. Cassells; directorate, E. B. j^e(1 a Tery Interesting game. The fol- ahly Mrtiet Out.
Bmwi Tall 111, Zolo. 1’hldlas, Frank Ire- land to Defeat tke Boer. Osler, M.P., Horn. W. P. R. Street, col. i0Vlng Is the wrore : The annual assault-at-arma given by the
kjsmaS roôe'^lie *eeiung—Tinte W 101. It Is now an acknowledged fact that toe r,"'r7'wikS'' Gordon’ Uxbridge- Claremont- Gymnalsum Club of Toronto UnlvcrsKy last
Th» laSra™^: TrS. lfinl iTikwnod TOT famous ••Collegian’- cigar, which J. A. P,1 _ rtümmWKo Cockshutt F. W. W Foster, H Gregg, )r., nlght was a decided success. Such exh'bl-L'ÙrratM Sa’m^axa^is Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Youge-street, re Haprotnt ™ Lome Campbell: Green Com- w Tôregg tlonl1 ere P™16 10 66 tedi»m. but not so
HKWladwitrd," Farrell 106. lobe Paine 'aila at 6 ™t! stra^ht, Is superior to ^‘.' 4 g Campbell. Jr„ C, A. Maston, e Dr BrodT ’̂sklo .21 with Varrity. To fill In space and enHven
$ Th. sSSagtouFtonte lio. maay so-called 10-ceut brands. T, 7 them Sc^HCaseclls. ^ ® P‘" a t tings generaHy an excellent oreheotr a pro-
WiTrio,, lti* miles, hurdle handicap- ! --d J»u will be convinced.______ 6 R- C. H. vs ---------- W Walker, 4 vlded music, while the Inimitable downs,

H*te B. léo, Torreon 132, Zuffalig 133. Orillia Golf Clnb. ? iHJUt*. r j Rrodle ’ Urquhart and MacDougal, madetoenkch 13d. Miss Ransom. Tnmrny ™îmht Company Won. meeting of the OrlllU Golf 16 ^Leaner skip... the fun for the evening.
O'Brien 188, Den 155. ^ G. Company. Royal Grenad’.er». bowled At tne to which was well attended, W Hamilton, skip. w i^e per, skip.. niwronn of 17 numbero Included

Psarth race, 1)6 miles, The Crescent City last night, right haif against left, the resu’t ; d^lded7 to lesse the present links inrtlrllln.?
Derby—Haaawurst 110. Varro 112. Siddoo.a being aa follows: V wa?,. "VC,Ltate for five years. The T°tal....................... •a> .................... DOTn aas'. 'md mdiyiunai wore, me wort
Ul, Meadore, Wild Pirate, Henry Clay; Right Half. Left Half. m^mhertobTfee Was placed at *8, ladles $4. Te.nl. Iw“e}he m*.t’ trap8z8' horizontal and
kje, (*5oe 115. 1 Col. Sergt. Eaton..508 Sergt. Cook ....755 0ffl"era were elected for the For Ladle. Te.nl. Ire»”®- parallel bars, also contests of sabre and

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Water- C’orp. S. McKee..,.e44 L. C'orp. Stewart.658 The ronowiim n A Wakefield; vice- A Ladles’ Lawn Tennis League will pro- bayonet. In the «word v. bayonet Bert- 
hoeie. Jessie Jarboe 90. Bene. Hood’s Rrl- L.Corp.W. McKee.604 Pte. Claridge ...521) T®îJ,à„nt «Wade- captain, J. Scott; hon. hably be formed in the city this season. Of raIn and Gray were the winners. The
IMS», Great Forge. Major Manair Little Pte. Vaughan..........58." Pte. Thompson ..504 S^don Grant; Links Committee, the five clubs which have lady playing <urof-war between Knox and 8.P.8. was
tern. II 98, Krtght Banneret 99, Johnny | Pte. Pearaon........... 638 Pte. Prior ........... 536 ££ R^ mirno. Dr. A P. Ardagh. R. members, VIctoria Ruaholme Canada St- won by the former In two straights. The
■Oarthy 100. „ ! Pte. Bonnlck........... 673 Pte. Cleveland ..626 KL.' : iar*mtlve Committee to be coin- Tfhan’s and St. Matthews four at least , ’ Mr a„hn]„ ”

Sixth race. mfle-Bleven Bells 07. West | ----- ------0o"*n-, ^r? ,r™inr officers and Messrs, will join the league and play a series of ""K between Mr Scholes and Sergt.
hdvn. Pa at lend 99. Ellen B., Annie Lan- Total................... 3652 Total................3608 K” ,d n-rriLt ond W. B. Tisdale. matches. Further arrangement» will be Williams was fast and furious, and an ex-
rstta Little Baille 101 Burgoyne 102, Coil,_____________________H. J- Bartlett an_________________________ _ announced later and a schedule arranged as relient exhibition. Another feature af toe
ÇuriSy. Inuendo, Brother Fred 103, Percy st- Matthew's Lawn Tenais Clnb. | Sporting Notes. 60011 18 th* men’s dates have been fixed. evening wns a Lloyd-Lindsay. wh'lch Is a
fcresto8racelurKinga. selllng-Belle of1 reorronlzed “femthe'sealion wlto riie'fo'low3 rl,y pln jTWlJiWflClt1<^night to’erran^ Billy Harrison so well known in athletic The Ftatkm of "toek titomp:lont*tp 

Stale burg. Curtsey 88. Tea Gown, Ol.-kma rgantoed^Tor the season, with fhe fo.low- tlvra to Munson s to-night to mr™ around Varsity, has been appointed of the fencing clnb was mndTre
K Boom crock 95. lady Contract, Fluke T. 1 tar next week’s ten pin tonrney. Twelve pr,rnte ^^.ry for Hon. James Ross, jr r”,!* r hesenl 1°
K Lake Foaso. Faith Ward 97. Corialis | w-iw teams are expected to enter. : Commissioner of toe Yukon District, and i, R, f*.f’ ™ :,~°rre,aas- *° F-
!02, Free Hand 104, Uterp 106. president. W. F. Svmmerhn5^8, secretary- match will be played between leaves for Dawson City on Tuesday morning. ln the Junior.

--------- treisurer, H. W. Finlaysoin Victor-avenue; chosen on the spot at the Central Y. Tho was the heay man jn c[aM The w’ork was excellent ln ell elaasea,
Trainer Georce Walker. J i? I n C MiTà' v^SnU MCA Chess Club rooms touiy M2®, »t Osgoode Hall, he has decided to drop th<“ 10011 working aocnrately and neatly,

Oerre Walker of Toronto, trainer for m Herons M V' Sh7 pm All lovers of the game are Invited to )aw f.,r ,be present at any rate. Varsity and It reflects great credit on the nntlr-
!<*» F Schorr Is classed as one of the, 8>—. ”■ - ■ H?m.I\8'. , .. ___ _ • . football and baseball teams will find it very i tag efforts of their Iiwtruotor. Sergt. Wll-
tm tlt'lners In'America, and Is esp«rin!ly , r ’’and"3,'^ scveuîrgr^d The Crescent Athletic Club's hockey team difficult to fill hi» place._______ Hants. The club Is to give an exhibition
»*J* dileloElJ1,,hG1to sav'nfhthl!e«ie members hate IntlHtotM their intention of, of Ilrooklyn has <*allen«d the BKtrturg Atter Effects Î1 Port wlH take a

Mr* WotocTr1,lhetrX W ^ ^ » ^4» Sa'S^toStiP It ^
2 nuny noted horses that are remembered 1 factory season. ______ j ^erica.
ext«5ci0aîtSMrôenMead:rorthorno Chlariïë 1116 Montreal boxers who will represent i stratford’e intermediate hockey team 
Suw CSV Over! Mcetoeal at the meet at Ottawa next Tues-, at Harriston on Thursday by 6 to 5. It
ki. 8swrjThllHpa rtPre*™vterlan. Rf, Lion, day oat Wednesday are AShton. heavy; was 4 to 3 at ^lf time and 5 to^6 ^ Not Allowed to Fight.
[■ >. Brode, Greeriock, Algol. The Rush, weight: Writer and Strike «Mb^ e «<", time up. and an extra Lausanne. Switzerland, Mardi 15.—The
^1 Rebber. ôrdnnng and numerous others, Cassidy, 136-lb. class, nnd McRrearty, 158-, net cssary. which had been arranged to take place
,o ^ A,arrt ,b ^ i oYchâm^  ̂ z

nion J P Watson, wiU go after the honors Andre Buffet h«s been prevented by the 
in pole vaulting at the Pan-American Ex- expulsion of the combatants from Switzer-
position ln July.

Before placing an order for your spring 
suit or overcoat, wait till you Inspect my 
special importations. The very latest 
novelties to be had ln the woolen market.
Ed Mack. 81 Yonge-street. 136

Next Monday Harry Harris and Pedlar 
Palm-r will face each other in a 20-rouud 
contest before toe National Sporting Club 
of London Bng. Harris la a brother to 
Srmmv Harris, toe Chicago boxer, who died 
suddenly in toe M indy City a few days ago.

President Johnson has given ont toe offi
cia t list of Muggsy McGraw’s Baltimore 
re-m in the American League, as follows;
Robinson and Latimer,catchers; McGJunlty,
Howell Nous, Schmidt. Bresnahan. Tselster 
and Yerites, pitchers; Peutz» first base; 

i Reitz, second bare; Keister, short s*f>J>* Mc
Grow third base: Rohe, substitute lnfleld- 

1 en Sheckard, Rrodle, Snodgrase and Collins 
outfielders.

Hockey Tei man.

In order that he may play lacrosse the 
year following. Thla would also apply to 
the Pointa"—Montreal Gasette.lies fan.

Sscend raes, 6 furlong»—Cherries. 100% 
(kites), 8 to 6 and 4 to 5, 1; Dorothy Lee, 
MB (O’Brien), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Jane 
Wood, 99 (Slacki, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. 
rife!* D’Or, Agaras, Saline, Orrle Goan, 
Lsrty C, Blumist. Lightning Flash, Bob- 
isker and Scotch Bramble also ran.

IMr* race, mUe and 70 yards, selling— 
Trihor, 115 (Vandnsen), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10. 
1: Locust Blossom, 109 (Cochran), 3 to 1 
lad erea, 2; Red Pirate, 114% (Caywood). 
« te 1, 3. Time 1.4S. La Spara, Belle 
Simpson. Dagmar, Bequeath, Jack Adie and 
Ioaeado also ran.
Fourth race, mile, hanilicap -Amice 96 

(Cbekran), 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Dissolute, 
111 (Landry), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: Thurles, 
I* (Brennan). 12 to 1. 3.
CkarlW O’Brien. Barilla. Skillman, Eda 
Mile and Frangible also ran.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sim W., 

1M (Cochran), 6 to 5 and fl to 6. 1; Mo
mentum. 107 (Walsh), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
Lseretta, 102 (Steel:i. 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.30. 
tortslda The Burlington Route, Douster 
kwivel, Queen Annie. Saille J., Star Cotton 
aid Mascagni also ran.
8xtb race, 11-16 miles, selling—Slasher, 

OTU (Landry). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1: Blithe- 
fd, 102 (Slack), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2; Exeel- 
eii, 194 tWilkerson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. 
<ior. Boyd, Meggs, Little Boy Blue, Henry 
of Prinstâmar, Leckman Plnar Del Rio, 
MM» Loretta and Demosthenes also ran.

BUILDING 
r improved 
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LacroMe in Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, March 15.—-The Ortentnl La

crosse Clnb has reorganised, with the fol
lowing officer# : _ _ __

Patron», Messrs. C. Baton* J. H Me- 
Lanchlan William Williamson, T. H. Stew- 
art, A. 6. Hay, Captain Trethewav. Dr. 
Horsey, M.P, and George M. Boyd.M.LjA.i 
bon. president, Mayor Read; first hon. vie*- 
president, B. H. Newman; second hon. 
vice-president, J. R. Brown; president, W. 
Coulter; first vlceiiresldeot. B. T. Hamil
ton; second vlce-pri-rident, James Cameron i 
secretary, Fred McKinney; treasurer, C. 
Fox ; manager, WllHam Brown; field cap
tain, John Ramaav; Team Committee. Fred 
Rutherford, R. H. McWilliams, William 
Brown, and Robert Brebner; delegate# tc 
the C.LA.,Rc!bert Brebner and John, Blaine 

The Orientals will remain in the C.L«.A»

WATCHKhaki Me* Ik the Centre.
The other tables were assigned, one to 

each company, each being presided over by 
the senior officer. The centre table, which 
branched down the hall immediately in
front of the chairman, was reserved for W for Beilin* only 3 dor. *
the khaki-clad guests of the evening. ■■ t recLte.,otswert r«At the rentre ^^'Ve^me s^d W uLS^Xi,^^.

R- Pte N. L. Morlèjr. R.C.R.; Pte. J- ^---- ^afternoon by setting
Hcrnibrook, R.C.R.; Trooper J. «a*deUr-
R.O.D.; Pte. J. D. SpeWe.-fLC.R.; îÿoSôur Wstch at once. Write to'day,,*» the seaeon for
C. O De Llâle, R.C.D.: Trooper A. E>. Pick- Sun*swdU short. Seed Supply Co., Toronto 
worth, C.M.R.; Trooper J. Potto, &.C.D.;
Pte. Blaln. R.C.R»; Oei^Sgt. A. R- Mc
Gregor, R.C.R.; Sgt. W. 5-Grant, R.C.R, cbeli Captain Hi*gh McLean, Captain C. 
Pte. F. H. Dunham. R.C.R.V Pte. Ale*, j cïtto, Lieut. Percy Taylor, Co lor-Sergt. 
Sinclair, R.C.R.; Lanoe-Corp. J. A. Smltn, A Miller and Bugle-Major Armstrong. 
R.C.R.; Pte. J. C. Darldson, R.C.R.; Pte. gergt, f. Davidson. Corp. G. Anderson. Pte. 
P. G. D. Webster, R.O.R.: Pte. J. Baldwin, Te gandfoird, Pte. R. C. Mclnnes, Pte. A. 
R.C.R. ; Pte. J. C. Whitehead, R.C.R.; Pte. Ce Walnwrlght, Pte. W. fl. McKay and Pte. 
C. W. Hopeeon, R.C.R. : Pte. E. T. Weller, Renton were the other hard workers oe 
R.C.R.; Pte. M. W. McNISh, R.O.Ri; Pte. T. the committee.
H. Banton R.C.R.; Pte. George M. Smith, During the evening a musical program 
R.C.R, and Lieut. R. H. M. Temple, R.C.R. was rendered by Mcrstb. J. Alexander. D.

In addition to the khaki men were #cv- C. McGregor, R. Drummond. Bert Hnrrey, 
eral members of the Highlanders, wearing Harry Blight and several other talent 2d 
the uniform of the provisional regiment, gentlemen, assisted by a large orchestra. 
3rd R.C.R., who were recently discharged.
They were: Signai Corp. Hanson, Oorp- El
liott. Corp. Cooper and Pte. Sydney.

Other members of the Highlanders who 
fought ln South Africa are: Lieut. Norman 
Coeby, R.C.A.; Lieut. Lorne Cosby, N.W.
M.P. ; Pte D. McPherson. R.C.R.; Pte. J.
Mitchell, R.C.R.; Lieut. K. D. Simpson,
Cape Town High handers: Trooper W. Muir,
R.C.D.; Pte. C. L, McKenzie, R.Ç.R.; Capt.
J. F. Ramaa 
T. Wasson,

We give ehaadsom*open1 
. face, Pollehed -,

Nickel Wstch. Amerl-

D STOCflB 
t per cent, 
to mas D*- to work at once, 

forward the Seed».411
To Win $6000 o* Fur Rockaway.

Chicago, March 15.—Among the latest 
wagers on the American Derby here has 
ben one tof $150 to $7500, Crlterltn, sent 
by CoL,.J» B. Pepper of Lexlngtott, J. B. 
Seagram's Far Rockaway had a backer, 
•$20<i to $0000. and the money came ftom 
Middletcfwn. A Coffeeville man sent $500 
on Garry Herrmann, getting $4000 laid 
against his money. A backer of Ballyl 
Bey to the tune of $300 to $4500 hall» fr 
Newmansvllle.- From Yankton, N.D., came 
a $100 Memphis wager on Dick Burgess 
against $7500; Jlml-nez. $1200 to $20. local 
money; Alard flcheck, $1500 to $100, the 
same source: $7500 to $100, Robert Waddell, 
from Detroit: $7500 to $50. His Eminence, 
from Memphis; $1000 to $100, Commando, 
from New York, and $7500 to $600, were 
also received.

Time 1.41%.

I AT FORD, 
ise 1» Can-
aeu. J. 4,

MED H13 
lege-street.-

E88—FOR 
borve with* 
lose $1.00. 
ough Med- 
55, Peter- BOTHA, DELAREY, DEWETSaturday’» Racing Card.

lifltstde entries : First race, 6 furlongs, 
1 seUlag-FUst race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ar 
, teas 101, Maj-cj 103, lllllouu 106, Eoinlc 95. 
-Gtntiaqs 106. Nellie Forest 104, Oscar 

Polie I0T, Fondo 104.
Secoa4 race, 7 furlongs, selling—MacGyle 

10T, *e4wa!<l 112, Owensboro 110, Maggie
Davis 166.

t Ttitd rte*. handicap, steeplechase, about 
Vn Bliss—OXim SUsrkey 128, Periwig 160, 
rht Csllfereian 125, Mestor 130. May Boy

Fourth race, 114 miles, Californian Derby, 
$5000 added—Joe Fr-y 122. Rolling Brer 
122, Telamon 127. Kenilworth 122, Articu
late UB, Brutal 119, Can more 122. (Couple 
Bror and Telamon, Hildreth entry.)

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, special ; 
•760-Tuthlll 105, Advance Guard 125.

Sixth noe. 6 furlongs, purse—Bnmhlldn 
10* Sslvado 113. Tile Pride 110, Silver Gar
ter HO, BpiK-ific 110. Sweet Caporal 108. 
Prejudice u>5.

Weather clear; track good.

of such » battalion. He enclosed 
Three cheers and a

Continued From Page 1.
The Other Theme».

LJent.-Col. G. S. Ryeraon proposed 
Roy»’ Brigade." The response was 
by Hubert Carleton, M.A.. of the Church 
Bo,vs’ Brigade, and H. B. Duncan-Clark, 
captain of the 9th Toronto Company. A 
reading wae then given by Misa Pearl

"Our Old Boys’ dub" wae proposed by 
CoIor-SergL Gould. The response was 
made by I. R. Lewis. O.B.C. The chair
man proposed “The Ladles." John A. Pat
terson. K.C., responded. "Our Friends" 

the last theme, bringing to a close toe 
most successful banquet In the history of 
the battalion.

Ing cat the wires, telegraphic oonrmmnlca
tion betwneen the eastern provinces and 
Natal 1» Interrupted.

"The
given:h and 

; Metropoh 
levator* 

cars from 
iy. J. W.

v, Brabant'» Horse, and Sergt. 
Roberts' Hors».
Inviting Tables.

The Immense banqnetting hall was splen
didly decorated with all manner of flags and 
bunting and on each table were vases con
taining 
banked
of business, combined with pleasure, and 

of silverware und

DEWET IS A MADMAN.160.
Such to the Opinion of Prisoner» 

Recently . R el eased by Him.
Bloemfontein, Grange 

March 16.—Prisoners who have lately been 
released by General Dewet say they tMnk 
he te a madman. They aver that the ter- 

has undergone, his

l’O. CAN,.

tie
tv 1 choice flewers, ornamental dishes, 

np with luscious fruit», bottles full River Colony,en suite; 
James K.
lyal. Ham- puree glasses thatan array

augured 
The rc

well for the next few hours.
— regiment paraded la the corridors be- 

low the assembly hall and each company, 
headed by Its piper, playing for all he wàa 
worth, marched upstairs and toot positions 
at the table assigned for U. H Company 
came first and sat at the long table ln the 
east end, under the shadow of a big flag, 
showing the lion rampant. Each company 
followed to succession snd then the South 
African men were marched ln. The elec
tric lights, which shed their raye upon the 
gathering, were toned with red, white and 
biue shades, while energetic fan» kept the 
hall at a sufficiently sociable temperature 
to provide for a hot time.

ERS OF 
«et Hotel, 
as. corner 
Winchester 
oar. Rates 

William 
rentlemen.

rlble fatigue» he 
anxieties and the intensity of Ms feelings 
have unhinged his mind. Apart from thla 
view of General Dewefs mental state, 
some of Ms peculiarities are that he rarely 
sleeps within the bounds of Me camp. He 
seeks rest outside,1 with a few trusted fol
lower». Thu», ths orderlies of his subordi
nate commanders are frequently unable to 
find him to receive orders. His secrecy ia 
extreme. He absolutely Imparts his plans 

He repudiates the peace ne- 
lle has

VARSITY ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

ed7
I

Hall
BT. to no one.

gotiabtons which are going oe. 
declared openly ro the men under Ms com
mand that no terms except independence 
will satisfy him. A recent utterance at
tributed to him to that after toe British 
he bates the Tranevaalere. His where
abouts during the last two or three days 
are unknown, nur la It known whether 
President Steyn to with btm.

a
The |Vlanda Surrendered,

The onslaught upon the viande was a 
web-planned attack. The regiment took np 
a position which thoroly surrounded the 
dtekes and the loot was of a very satisfying 
nature.

Shortly before 10 o’clock Col. Macdonald 
called the regiment to order. “48th High
landers," he roared la the voice which finds 
Its way Into the Innermost recesses of the 
Armouries
raps the eardrum» of every officer and 
maü on parade.

The rumble of talk which filled the hall 
before the stentorian about rang out Im
mediately subsided, and every man stood— 
or, rather, sat—at attention. A cloud at 
blue smoke soared toward the ceiling and

d the

28
f roprletii* 
Dominion.

TLE,

u3 on tun 
and com- 

, plan U 
and fro»

Friday nights andon
Krtteinflrer Elude» British.

Adelaide, Cape Colony. March 15 —Krlt- 
ztoger's commando 1» working northward 
and has eluded three British columns. It 
passed here on both sides of the town 
without attacking.

Krltdoger'e men have carried off all the 
horses ln the Albany district, for which, 
a# they are registered. Great Britain will 
have to pay £10,000 ($50,00o).

The raiders were civil to the inhabitants, 
tho they commandeered horse# and food. 
They did not wantonly destroy property, 
and to many canes offered cash for food-

toprletor

defence
thru It. Col. Macdonald propoet _ 
health of King Edward VII. Five hundred 
glasses were raided aloft, and 500 voles# 
made a grand chorus in the rendition» of the 
National Anthem, and followed It with 
cheers that reverberated thru the building.

The Toast List.

\S, MICE, 
nell. 381

cd

ALE.
The toast list was one that called for 

patriotic sentiment from start to finish. 
L'ol. Macdonald proposed ‘The Dominion 
Parliament and Local Legislature," and 
Mr. E.

polHoarls 
Box 47, 

246 Not Much Interest In France.
Paris, March 15.—The pro-Boer congress 

1s not exciting great Interest here, hut the 
promoters believe something tangllde will 
be accomplished.

A few Boer refugee* are now finding their 
way to Paris. They all say that it Is late 
ln the day to commence action: that six 
months since the powers might have done 
something, but that the best thing the 
friends of the Boers can do now 1» to help 
restore them to their farms at the eon- 
clnrion of peace and prevent their being 
frozen ont by British capitalists buying 
np mortgages.

They etui have hopes of a free govern
ment 11 they can be restored to their 
farms, but not If the Transvaal shall be
come a second Ireland, with land In the 
possession of foreigner»

Woodstock College Cloeed.
Woodstock, March 15.—Woodstock Col

lege will be closed till April 10 owing to 
the outbreak of scarlet fever. Every util- 
dent will be fumigated before leaving fol 
home.

F. Clarke, M.P., responded for the 
men who. In the words of Charles Kings
ley, "Do noble things, not dream them all 
day long."

Col. Macdonald also proposed the health 
of "Returned Comrades," and several at 
the battle-stained soldiers made modest re
plies. The toast to "The Empire" wis 
most eloquently proposed by Rev. Dr. Ann- 

persons strong Black, chaplain or the 48th Hlgd- 
are passengers, are In great milder*, 

danger aboard the Goodrich Line steame acceristic manner by Lieut.-Col. George 
Indiaaia, which lost Its rudder off North ’Faylor Denison. ,
Point, outside this port, early to-day The Loi. Davidson Always Popular, 
sleamer wns within 100 fleet of the shore. The always good-humored Lieut.-Col. 
when togs succeeded In getting a line Davidson made a happy reference to the 
ah^n, and towed it out. No further

. , , clent body. Response was made by Col.
rim out, and, for a time, the ve*«el rede otter an(1 gurgeon.Lieut.-Col. Ryerson.both 
the heavy sea. Soon, however, the anchor 0f whom saw about aJl that was to be 
began to drag, and the steamer gradually seen from toe front seats of the South Af 
drifted southward, under e strong gale ricin panorama.
from the northeast, and It te feared that Bx-Ald. Saundere spoke <m behalf of the 
befo-e nightfall the rocky shore will be "City Corporation." and the toast to the 
reached Hundreds of people have lined "Guests," proposed by Major Robertson, 
the shore south ofthteporttonmnt the M”rtir^°aark,0K’c.,andother. 
day. and preparations to take off the TOe odor of early morning air was find-

lag It» way thru the elevator shafts and the 
spiral stairway when the audience again 
rose to ring “God Save th* King."

No bad after effects felt If you drink 
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey.

' ’’ Adams &
-D.C.L.
It Is a drink "lit for the gods.” Adai 
Bums 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed FORTY PEOPLE IN PERILwon

ÏK AND 
; furniture 

most re-
rage, MO

Steamer India»» of Goodrich Line 
la a Helpleee (Condition Off 

Racine, Wla.
Rad ne, Wis., March 15.—Forty 

15 oif whom and was responded to hi a ebar-

IRY SUB- 
tclailst 1» Steamer Brnoe Got Thra.

North Sydney, C.B., March 15.—The
«tourner Bruce arrived here this morning 
from Newfoundland, being out 48 hours, | trouble wae apprehended. The anchor was 
which to the longest period ln her history.
As a result of mumerons encounters with 
toe, a steel plate was bom from her bow a

ll
RT COL- 
Btree*. T®- 
phone 8bl.

drtrait
Ling-street Send ln the Claim*.

London, March 15.—The British Govern
ment has leaned s public invitation to 
societies and others boring daims against 
ChIU to present them at toe Foreign 
Office. passengers and crew have been mode.

IRISTKB.
Victoria- 

,od 5 pef
Hie Telephone 1* No. 8074.

Anv young man whose home Is net In 
the city will find Fountain, "My Talet" 
an Invaluable men to know, 
at 30 Adelaide-street west, men tailors de 
all the work—no "makeshifts," but honest, 
thorough repairs and pressing.

Storage—All kind» of goods stored at 
Mon ce Co., Cartage Agents. 336 Parllament- 
street, ‘plicae No. 8777.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cere

Life's a Burden—K the stomach is 
not right. Is there Nausea? Is there 
Constipation ? Is the Tongue Coated ? 
Are you Light-Headed ? Do you have 

and all of these

A' Great Undertaking.
Thla wae probably the largest effair ever 

undertaken by the Highlanders, but the 
manner in which It waa carried out simply 
showed what can be done when bosfciess- 
llke effort 1s made. Major Wilbur Hen 
dersom was the guiding star at the commit
tee, and IAeut. Cetln C. Harlxittle was the 
new star which was receatly discovered. 
The seven sisters were Csptiln J. H. Kit

ed
CvIn his shopERS. SU, 

t, etc., # 
reel eset. 
Money te

Cures all forms o t 
Catarrh. No Inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, you just sniff it 
naturally. It rives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sell It.

On opening out your spring wardrobe you 
will find some garments that need cleaning, 
repairing or perhaps dyeing. By phoning 
2376 vou can have parcri called for. The 
work don, by the Tailoring and Repairing 
■Ocmpanv. 93 Bay-stxeeet,la considered se ex
cellent and prices so Tory reasonable that 
It will pay you te give ns a trial. 624

Sick Headache? Any 
denote Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dr. 
Agnew’s Liver Pills acS quickly and will 
care most stubborn and chronic cases. 46 
in a vial for 10 cent».—77

36
trd. T
BARRIS- I 

t Toronto j 
nto-street. g 
intgomery, |

A True 
Detachable

The
Soft-Edge

Detachable

G. A J. Tires ere thoroughly vulcanized in presses, which makes the tread 
of eqaal thlekncsa Wire-edge detachable» are cemented by hand. Ornent 

meiime* te toioker ln spots, therefore the tread above ia higher and ree- 
ly wears out This Is wbv changes are yearly promised In the hopes at 

revering up these defects. The public are used for experimenting purposes. 
Wire-edgo detachable* do not make a true circular tread like the G. A. J. 
In toe G le J Detachable, the wheel tread forms an absolutely true dr-

Tbe G. A J. to the fastest detach-

S

ole. The rider rtdee xvtth l*1»# effort.
■bi*. Freo #e your new wheel, but you muet Insist,

▲MBWOAJr TIBE CO., LIMITED—TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
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